
Coast Guard Officer Issues
Warning to Boatmen, Skiers
Commander R. B. Newell of

Fort Macon Court Guard Station
Mid yesterday that he has received
many reports that wnw motor boat
operators and water skiers are en¬
dangering the lives of other per¬
sons in boats on Bogue Sound.
He paid thai all motor boat op-

> erators. and particularly those tow¬
ing water skiers, must take into
consideration the fact that the area

« in which they are boating or

skiing must be such that people in
other boats are not endangered.

lie commented that on numer¬

ous occasions it has been reported

Your Baby
By DR. R. O. BARNUM

Morehead City
It is only in recent years that

it has been recognized that the
excessive crying of babies is
unnatural. The most common
cause for making mother and
dad take their turn in walking
the floor half Hie night is the
condition known as colic.

Frequently this occurs from
the baby uncovering himself so
that the legs and back become
cold. This in turn causes mus¬
cular contraction and spinal dis¬
tortions which irrate nerves to
the digestive system so that gas¬
tric and intestinal juices are in¬
sufficient in their flow.
The chiropractor can by care¬

ful adjustment, remove such ir¬
ritation. The method used is
'specific for babies. In remov¬

ing irritation from important
nerve centers, the adjustments
dispel gas and restores the nor¬
mal secretion of digestive
juices. If, however, this condi¬
tion is left uncorrected it can
pave the way for frequent in¬
testinal upsets and constipation,
and eventually lowered resis¬
tance to many so called babies
diseases.

(One of a series of articles
published to explain and illus¬
trate the practice of Chiroprac¬
tic). ,

DO YOU KNOW

I'm Selling A Start in Lifel
I'm not selling life insurance;

I'm selling educations wMch
will enable boyi and girls to
have a fair chance at the few
fine Jobs in the world, edu¬
cations whlbh enable them to
lead satisfying and useful lives.
If you don't believe me; go to
wise fathers and ash where the
money far college cooes from;
go to widows and ash how they
can afford to send their chil¬
dren to college; go la univer¬
sity deans and ash them when
they have seen the money for
college come from. These peo¬
ple will explain what I mean
when I say. I'm not selling life
Insurance."

Perfect Protection Poller
SOLD ONLY BY OCCIDENTAL

LIPK INBUSANCI CO.
Of Raleigh, N. C.

Theodore PhUlipa
Anabel PhUlipa

Special Representatives
MM Arendell Si.

to htm that some boats and sfciefr
try to m* how ctoaa they can coma
to other boats.
The boating law which may be

applied to these caset can be en¬
forced by a member of the Coast
Guard who sees the actsal offense
or through the assistance of any
citizen who seea the offense <nd
reports it to the Coast Guard.
The prosecuting witness should

have an eyewitness to the act, and
a description of the offenaa, an
accurr'.e identification of the boat,
description, name and home ad¬
dress of the person operating the
boat and the names and addresses
of all eyewitnesses to the incident.
Commsnder Newell said thst if

only part of the necessary infor¬
mation is given them, they will
help get the remaining facta. He
emphasized that boats moored,
fishermen, or swimmers cannot be
molested or endangered by out¬
board motorboat speeders or dar¬
ing water skiers.
He concluded that persons look¬

ing for a thrill do not take into
consideration that it's "the thrill
that sometimes kills."

Early Morning Shot
Kills Fuzzy Animal

By RIP WILDER
At 5:45 o'clock Wednesday morn¬

ing, Carlton Garner, assistant chief
of police, Beaufort, thought that
he had saved the lives of two peo¬
ple, but he didn't know exactly
from What.

Officer Garner was on duty when
he received a call to go to 209
Marsh St.
When he got to the block where

the house is located, he saw N. W.
Day standing in the yard of his
house waving his arms.

Mr. Day flagged the officer down
and said, "Some kind of wild ani¬
mal is trying to get in my house."

After that the dialogue went like
this:

Officer Garner, staring at the an¬
imal between the screen and wood¬
en door of the house, "What is it?"

Day: "I don't know what it is,
man. Kill that thing!" _

At that moment the animal
jumped through the screen door
out on the porch.
Garner says, "And when he

sprang I sprang. Right out in the
street."
The animal then bounced from

the porch to Officer Garner's feet.
Garner said, "I was frozen. I

didn't know what to do."
The animal reared up«n his hind

legs and Garner thought he was

ready to spring again. He whipped
out his gun and fired and the ani¬
mal dropped, dead.
At the report of the gun, Mrs.

Robert Mitchell ran from her house
across the street yel|ing, "No, no
no! You haven't killed him have
you?"

Officer Garner replied, "I've kill¬
ed something. I don't know what."

Sadly, Mrs. Mitchell said, "That
was my pet."

Officer Garner apologised pro¬
fusely and said later, "I was real
sorry about that. I just didn't know
what it might do."
The animal was a Kinkajou,

which is a member of the raccoon

family and a native of South Amer¬
ica.
He stood six inches high, weigh¬

ed one and one half pounds and
was called "Keko" by the Mitchell
family.

Collection of Sholloy
Papon Brought to USA
New York (AP).A collection of

200 letters, papers and manuscripts
of Percy Bysahe Shelley, the poet,
has been brought to America by
Lord Abinger of Clee* Hall, Suf¬
folk, England. The collection trace*
the lives of Shelley, hi* wile, Mary;
and her parent*. It includes Shel¬
ley's diary, beginning with an ac¬
count of his elopment with Mary
Godwin, then IS, with purtuers at
their heels.

Mary's manuscript ot her famous
novel, "Frankenstein," written
when she wm IS, is Included. The
collection wa* inherited by Lord
Abinger wheti he aucceeded to the
title in 1843.

A coiled itecl spring weighing
a pound can. be made to lift a
pound weight about tt feet.

STOP (weltering through torrid d«y» ud Bight*.
Enjoy cool, crisp comfort all tumour with a mod

%-TON SERVEL
WINDOW AIR CONDITION
UNIT. ONLY $210.00

, STYRON
PLUMBING A HEATING CO.
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Bible Teaching
Clinic Will Take
Place Sept. 6-10
A Better Bible Teaching Clinic

will be conducted it the Morehead
City Firat Baptist Church Sept.
6-10. Thi« clinic is promoted joint¬
ly by the Morehead City church and
the Beaufort First Baptist Church.

Dr. U L Carpenter, Editor of

Levy L. Carpenter
... to direct school

the North Carolina Baptist State
paper, The Biblical Recorder, will
be director of the school. Assisting
in the clinic are other approved
workers. Classes will be held for
teachers of every age group.

"Every Baptist church, as well
ai other denominations in this sec¬
tion of the state, is invited to par-
ticipate in this unusual opportun
ity," commented the Rev. W. T.
Roberson, pastor of the Beaufort
church.

Swansboro
9

Aug. 20 Friends are glad to
hear that Alex Moore is improving
and will soon be home from Onslow
Hospital.

T. M. 1/c and Mrs. J. S. Merritt
and children of Rhode Island are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Merritt Sr.

Ensign Robert Meadows is visit¬
ing his mother, Mrs. Kenneth Mea¬
dows, for a week, then he will re¬
turn to his station at Rhode Island.

Mr. Thomas frailer and Mr. Ray
mond Frailer, of Hubert,. vlfcMtf
in Swansboro last Tuesday.
Commander and Mrs. Gus Pitt-

man and children, of Norfolk, are

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Riggs of

New Orleans, La. are visiting rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. W. T. Furlong and son,
Charles, and Mrs. E. B. Littleton
and son, Keith, were in Raleigh
and Chapel Hill Wednesday

Mrs. Carlton Hatsell and Mrs.
Edna Healep of Beaufort visited
Mrs. Heslep's grandmother, Mrs.
Laura Carney, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand
spent last Sunday at Atlantic
Beach.

Mrs. S. E. Jones Sr., Mrs. Fiti-
hugh Littleton and Mrs. George
Merritt Jr. and children were in
New Bern Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Howell and nephew,
J. Edmeral and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Andrews, uf Goldsboro
are spending this week at the Grif¬
fin cottage.

Perry Sewell went to Newport on
business last Tuesday.

Clyde Brite and family of Flori¬
da have returned home after visit¬
ing his brother, BUI, for a week.
Claude Chadwick went to Golds¬

boro on business last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Hodges and

daughter, Mary, o( Raleigh visited
at Dr. CharUs Johnson's cottage
last weekend.

Mrs. Kennth' Meadows and sons,
Bobby and Frank, are viaiting in
Washington, D. C. (or a few days.

Mrs. Reginald Bell is spending a
week in Norfolk visiting relatives.

E. P. (Moose) Tenny of More-
bead City has accepted the job as

coach for Swansboro High School
for the coming year.

Lauffer Greets Devilpup
Grid Candidates Today
Dick Lauffer, Camp I^ejeuap

High football coach, will greet «an-
dMates for the Devilpup football
aqtiad today.
A spokesman for the school re¬

ports that Lauffer will have to re¬
build the Pups from the ground up.
Thoae that didn't graduate were
tranaferred, and there ii no one left
from laat year's team.

Beaufort is scheduled to meet
the Devllpupa at feeaufort Sept. IT
and Morehead City will tangle
them at Camp Glenn field Oct 15.

The free world produced about
340 million pounds of nickel in
1«M

FOR CHILLS
ft FEVER
t*tit* MMamOOO QUININE

Youthful Bank
Robber Draws
lIMfear Term
Lemuel C. Tyndall Jr.,
Whf Was Arr«st*d Mere,
Goes to Reformatory
Lemuel Carr Tyndall Jr., 19-year-

old Goldsboro youth, found guilty
of holding up a Fremont bank, wa*
sentenced Thursday to 10 yean
under the Federal Youth Correc¬
tions Act. -

U. S. Judge Don Gilliam of Tar-
boro passed sentence under author¬
ity of the recently-enacted federal
law which provides early oppor¬
tunities of parole for youthful first
offenders. Tyndall will serve his
time in a federal reformatory in
Kentucky. He was apprehended in
July at Morehead City.

Edgar Ellis Nelson, 22, Golds¬
boro, charged with conspiracy and
accessory after the fact of the rob¬
bery, was sentenced to 18 months
in a federal reformatory on each
count.
The sentences will run concur¬

rently. fie will serve time in the
Federal reformatory at Chilli-
cothe, Ohio.
Tyndall was charged with rob¬

bing the Fremont branch of the
Branch Banking and Trust Co. of
Wilson of $19,807 June? 24 He
used an empty revolver to force
two women tellers to shed their
dresses and the bank cashier and a
customer to drop their pants.
Although Nelson was not with

Tyndall at the time of the stick up.
he reportedly aided 4iim in disposal
of the getaway car and helped
spend some of the loot. More than
$16,000 of the money/ was recover¬
ed.

Tyndall was arrested by Capt.
Buck Newsome of the Morehead
City Police and FBI agents at a
home in the west part of Morehead
City where he was visiting on July
2.

Captain Newsome and the agents
accosted Tyndall as he and a com¬

panion stepped from a skiff at
about 6 p.m. Tyndall was reported
to have admitted the robbery at
the Morehead City police station a
short while later.

Officers said he had been in this
area most of the time following the
bank robbery.

Quinn Leaf Barn
Destroyed by Fire
Forest Ranger Roy Dennis, New¬

port, reported that Charlie Quinn's
tobacco barn burned Thursday.
Th* forestfy service spotted the

blaze and went to the scene on the
"Lake Road" in the "Mundine Sec¬
tion" of Newport. The barn was
near the forest and a fire lane was

plowed to prevent the fire from
spreading.
Although Mr. Quinn is a member

of the Newport Rural Fire Associa¬
tion, the fire department was not
called. The fire had made such
headway upon discovery that no

hope of saving it existed, according
to the report. The barn was tocat-
ed away from other barns and pre¬
sented no hazard to any other
buildings.
Whether or not the loss was

covered by insurance could not be
learned.

Order Catalog Pays
Tribute to Forestry
A second Southern "tribute to

trees" section highlights Sears,
Roebuck's 1954 fall-and-winter gen¬
eral catalog being distributed this
week to customers In this area.
How scientists In Southern for¬

ests proved money does grow on
trees is graphically explained on
the cover and an inside, two-page
spread, Mrs. A. L Brinson, man¬
ager of the Morehead City Sekrs
store, announces.

Merchandise wise, the big story
in the fall catalog is prices. Accord¬
ing to -Sears, prices in this new
book are the lowest since 1950.

CAP Meet*
The Beaufort-Morehead City

Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol
met Friday in the Beaufort-More¬
head City Airport administration
building.

William
Penn

Garment Company Officers
Attend Lillington Ceremony

Mrs. Edna M Jackson, president
of the Morehead City Garment Co..
and other officers of the More-
head firm attended at Ullington
Friday the groupd-breaking cere¬
monies for a $135,000 industrial
plant. '

Mrs. Jackson is also president
m the Lilllngton Garment Co
manufacturer of men's shirts,
which will lease the new buildin*
The plant will be located Just out¬
side the southern limits of Ulling
ton.
Other officers of the firm, in ad¬

dition to Mrs. Jackson, are J«Uus
Peters, New York, vice-president;
Trtiman D. Kemp. Morehead City,
vice-president and secretary, and
Abe Silverman, Morehead City,
treasurer.

Mrs. Jackson said there are al¬
ready SO employees on the payroll
at Lillington One hundred are ex¬

pected to be employed by the time
the new building is finished in
November. Machines have been set
up in other buildings to train
workers.

Assisting in getting the new

plant in operation is Mrs. Christine
Carroll. Newport, foreman.

Children Starting
Qrade 1 Must Show
Birth, Health Proof
Youngsters who will start first

grade next Wednesday and did not
attend preschool clinics In the
spring must take their birth certifi¬
cates with them to school. The
ctflld or its parents must also show
proof that the youngster has had
typhoid fever and small pox im¬
munization.

G. T. Windell, principal of the
Morehead City School, announced
yesterday that there will be regis¬
tration at 9 a.m. Friday for all
students who did not attend More-
head City School last year.

Registration will take place in
the front lobby of the school
which is located on Bridges Street
between 10th and 11th Streets.
Children starting first grade,

who were not registered in the
spring, should be present then as

well as pifpils starting in any of
the other grades.

Receives Degree
P^arl W. Alligood, Davis, re¬

ceived her bachelor of arts degree
Friday at Atlantic Christian Col¬
lege summer session commence¬
ment exercises.

Merchants
Officer Speaks
Weeley William., executive Me¬

rcury of the Raleigh Merchants
Bureau, spoke to Moreheod RoUr
iana Thursday at their meeting in
the Recreation Center.
The subject of Mr. William talk

.U "Applying the Fowr Way Teat
to Buyer-Seller Relations " He was
introduced by Gordon C. Willis,
program chairman.
Mr Williams' talk pointed out

ways In which the Rotary four-way
teat applied to both buyers and
sellers. The test Is as follows:

Is it the truth? Is it fair to all
concerned? Will it build good will
and better friendship? And Will It
be beneficial to all concerned?

Mr. Williams is married to the
former Pollyanna Oglesby of More-
head City.

Visitors were Gait Braxton, Kin
ston; F. W. Hobble, Chatham. Va.;
Earle Glendy, Roanoke, Va.; and
Charles L. Milone, Effingham. 111.

H. S. Gibbs Jr. had as his guest
Dare Womble of Franklintoti, N. C.

New Service Statien Witt
Stage Three-Day Opening
Jack B. Stallings and Joseph C.

Fesinmeyer will formally open a
new Texaco Service Station, the
J & J, at 3206 Arendedl St., More-
head City, Thursday.
The opening will be a three-day

affair with specials offered and
prizes awarded. Persons must regis¬
ter for the prizes which will be
given away at a drawing at 7:30
p.m. Saturday.
The J & J Service Station will

feature nationally known products
and a call for and delivery service.

MOREHEAD
Block & Tile Co.

Inc.
Phono 6-3970

NOTICE
TO

WATER CUSTOMERS

OFFICE HOURS
WILL BE FROM

. 8:1S AMi TO 5:00 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Carolina Water Co.

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN

"Rich Uncle?"
Not many of us are fortunate enough to inherit any

fortunes but those who get into the habit of savins
regularly are fortunate . . . and find that their savings
accumulate rapidly. Better try it I

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

S23 ArendeU St Marehcsd City, N. C. Phsac Mill
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What will the caryou buy
be worth next year?

Here's the tip-off: Throughout the industry, there's a definite trend toward V- 8
power, and Ford is the only car in the low-price field that offers you a V-8 engine . .

plus over-all styling and mechanical features most like the new cars of tomorrow.

Keep these things in mind.
./ill II Kov* stoy-in-itylt look*?

Q With its smooth, uncluttered
lines. Ford i* widely recogatoed as
the e*r with the beat dressed body.

. Each of the 28 models is right "»t
home" in the finest places. And it
will keep its appeal

Will H hciv* a
V-8 engine?

? Only Ford in its field of¬
fer! you 8 low-friction, deep-
block engines . . . the 130-h.p.
Y-block V-&.the only V-8 In
Ford'i field.or the 115-h.p.
I-block Six.

Will II hoy* new '

Ball-Joint Svtp«n»l«n?
? Cone are kingpins! You
ride easier, steer easier on

ball Joints. And only Ford in
its Held offers thia feature
which is sure to sorll extra
value at trade-in time.

Will II how th» latest power ottitH?*
? Ford ha« afl five! And
they do man. For example:
Where another low-priced car
hai power to lift front win¬
dows onJy, Ford'i lifts all
four. And power moves the

feat not (uit back and for¬
ward, but to the height you
¦elect, too. Power steering,
power brakei and Fotdo-
mattc Drive are other Ford
power uUi.

^
*AmlUUt of nNMl

It takes all these modern "{forth More", and Test Drive

features to make sure your new car will bring you
. the best return when you tell it. And only Ford

in its field ha* them!

umm in ana test u

Ibrd
rMJut. Worth imt* whon yom buy If ? . . worth moro whon yoo aoi It I

See Your Local Ford Dealer


